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VT^ld iu i i e s Publ ica t ion-" 
^JrIej|tovldeo - « < N 0 ) - ^ -men 
Publico," one of the most high 
ly regarded Catholic newspapers 
in Latin America has been re 

- b o r n in full color. The paper is 
=¥** ge^ftratrl^terest-mftwipapei: 

covering secular as well as' 
church news.. 
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TO 

Now tor the first Hcne, 
learn the facts about one 
o f the major causes .o f 
hearing distress. —-

Until t o d a y Rifle has 
been 1old about this irri
tating symptom that an
noys millions. 

N«w booklet explain* "Tirtni-
t u i " or H»»d NOIMI, how it 
int*rf«r*> .with htAtlrig *od un-
d»nt«nding. L«*rn U anything 
can bt dona to rtli»v« tha 
hbttiHr^ rtoqtmq^ rooriaq •-
•x»af)l*f • cricket sounds that 
you haar. It it an indication of 

^ p T o a e h 1 n T ' < * « ^ « ^ « a L M l f f i i n o T 
bacoma worta? vWill a hearing 
aid halp? I» it natura'i, warning 
signal? Can anything control or 
euro it? 

MAIL THIS COUPON 
.... TODAY JOAtYOUR COPY! 

HOUSE O F HEARING 
- - i l l E. MAIN ST>_ 

ROCHESTER, N.Y. 1«M 
PlaaM uni m* FREE 

Baoklti an Hearf Nolm. 

Straat 
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'Conformity' Topic 
For Youth Forum 

. "Conformity" will be the topic 
for a Youth Forum at Bishop 
Kearney High School, Sunday, 
March 28, at 7:30 p.m. 

-Xhe Youth Ecrfcum was inau 
gurated at the last Sodality 
Diocesan Deanery meeting. 

An introductory session in 
the.school auditorium will be
gin at 7:30 p.m.- similar discus
sion groups will follow. A social' 
hour will close the evening. 

This Forum will provide an 
opportunity for all area high 
school students to share their 

fideas about-eonfomiity. The-so-
cial hour wilt renew old ac
quaintances and make new 

expJajuoLihejr methods^jot 

Chairman for this affair is 
Daniel Oberst, Bishop Kearney 
High School. Roberta Robdnie of 
Saint Agnes High School is the 
publicity chairman. 

A1cehdlism7iectore 
At Notre Dame High 

Senior classes of Elmira's 
Notre Dame High heard a talk, 
recently by Edward M. McNulty 
from the Chemung Chapter of 
the council on Alcoholism. 

McNulty pointed out the pur
poses of the group and went on 

leaching the public, through the 
sysJtems_aLmass-media= 

He stressed the fact that if 
the truth were known to -more 
peopleL alcoholism would be less 
prevalent than it is today. H e 
also .expressed the idea that as 
the adults of tomorrow, shp 
dents can help control the fu
ture of chronic alcoholism. 

St. Agnes CSMC 
Lauded in Shield 

JJa^ejchjb iJ^thaiM 1 3 *^^ 

For QUALITY and C O M F O R T 
Custom Made 

mwz 

• 

'CoTor; ~ 
Wild Oats 

Many other patterns 
to choose from 

Colon 
ton*, Hue 
and Black 

OPEN 
Dally I A.M. to 1 P.M. 

Friday to » P.M. 
ALL DAY Wadn.idiv 

—QkJjuxfi Shoe Shop * 
" YOUR FAMILY-SHO^STORE — -

For farsorulliid Sarvlca and Undlvldad Attantion 

4 7 7 MOMROE AVE. BR 1-6391 
Kl!nfU«,f.«r Ajf^Suaporh and Pri|icjrl|\»l»r> $Ha*» .,.-., 

__WUIK HUE REAR OF STORE 

^The mission unit of St. Agnes 
High School, first donors in the 
national CSMC program for 
Catholic education for students 
in Africa, is the subject of a 
feaj^jrjuixEUJeJn^ 
edition of the •'Shield*' maga
zine published nationally as the 
official CSMC organ. 

* Last October, Mary Ann Nally, 
president of the St Agnes High 
School unit, launched this pro-
pect to sponsorji $165 scholar
ship for a studcnT"artcnding a 
Catholic high school in Africa^ 
She "was backed-try fellow offr 
cers and other delegates who 
had attended the 1964 national 
convention last' August where 
the need for such assistance was 
expounded. These girls led dis
cussions on the role of educa
tion, especially of Catholic edu
cation, in the emerging African 
nations. 

In a two-week drive, each 
hopieroom reached its goal of 
$8 "and the over-all" total of $165 
was obtained and dispatched. 

In February, the Catholic In
ternational Education Office in 
the Congo notified ST~£gnes 
missioners that the recipient of 
their scholarship was eighteen-
year-old Mary Okechukwu of 
Nigeria. 

Mary is the second of nine 
children in a family of lower 
middteriass sta-Uis_thore- Be-j£i 
cause her father expected to 
be retired In the near future, 
ho had planned to withdraw 
Mary from school to insure a 
secondary education for his 
sons, both younger than Mary, 
Now she too is able to complete 
her secondary school education. 

chemistry laboratory, wilfHSe" 
various-projects, results of in-
dividual endeavors to illustrate 
the respective principles and 
their applications, from the 
making of a simple motor or a 
door -bell to the construction of 
minature floor lamps or two-
way switches. 

Suggestions for suitable* pro
jects were made by their teach 
ers, J»isters Valerian "and Sister 
St. Therese, about a month ago 

'These were enthusiastically 
carried^ out,, and others equally 
good were executed — many be
coming father -daughter proj 
ects^ We were so pleased with 
the results, wl~niecided upon 
this little exhibition," they ex 

" Thursday, March 25, 19$5 

son and Mary Lou Studley from 
Mother of Sorrows; and Daniel 
Weidman from Our Lady of 
Mercy: - ^ = = = _ — ^ - - * - — - T ^ . 

Competition was basett'-on the 
entrance and placement tests as 
well as a writing sample. 

Mission Project 
Donald Sullivan,' sophomore 

at^JLeMoyne, explained with. 

Science Fair 
A miniature science.fair next 

Monday, Mar. 29, will climax a 
series of lectures and demon
strations, through which the 
freshman science classes of St. 
Agnes High School have been 
studying olcctrlcny; 

Dance Instruction 
Physical Education students 

at Cardinal Mooney have begun 
work on a three week "co-educa
tional'' unit on dance in their 
PhysTcaTEducation classes. Tire 
three weeks of combined classes 
will be taught by~Miss Sally 
Luna, Girls' Physical Education 
instructor. 

Instruction in folk dancing 
and square dancing will be 
given to the entire school. A 
special unit in social dancing 
will be reserved for members 
of the Junior Class, in antici 
pation of the school's first Jun 
ior Prom to be held later this 
spjing. „_ 

sfidesTHeHKelucan project that 
53 LeMoyne students will pur
sue this summer to mission cap
tains at Mooney High,, Imprest 
ed with their project, the cap
tains promised financial help. 

Rev. Daniel Berrigan. S.J., in 
charge of the program, has un
dertaken the goal of raising the 
standard 6f living in three Mex
ican villages. Boys and girls 
from LeMoyne not only teach 
"school there; they also set up 
dispensaries, introduce scienti
fic fawning on a small scale, 
and engage in practical nursing. 

Vocation Talk 
During thejpast week. ^otrJii 

DgmTTTf EIBnrastudents heard 
a talk on vocations to the re
ligious life, by Father Edmund 
McCaffery, the vocational di
rector for the Carmelite Order, 
from New York City. 

Father McCaffery spoke 
the studertts-tostTearsbrniT the 
scapular and scapular medal 
honoring Our Lady of Mount 
Carmel. 

This year Father again spoke 
about the scapular and showed 

filmstrip of its early history 

&&&'•:'.-•£ *i fr&£iV?.*%Sb&&. 

YOUNG ESCORTS at the Knights of Equity banquet 
on March 17 are shown with Bishop Kearney and 
Mrs. Christopher Delanty, chairman of escorts. Girls 
include Kathleen O'Connell, Marion Nugent, Julia 

.̂ Rflimodey-Kathleen-Burns^MarianMulcahyY Kathleen 
Sullivan and Lori Summers. 

Win Scholarships 
Fourteen students have merit

ed academic scholarships to 
Cardinal Mooney High School, 
Brother James' Madigan, Princi
pal, announced this week. 

Winning full tuition scholar
ships ($2oO per year) are Wil
liam Clauss from St. John's, 

reec^TJanielXallyTrom-Moth-
er of Sorrows; Alice Lissow 
from St. John's, Spencerport; 
and Sue Middlcton from S t 
Charles. 

H a l f tuition scholarships, 
valued at $125 per year, were 
merited by George Benas from 
Mother of Sorrows; Michael 
BerardHrom Holy Rosaryt Mary 
Ellen Walsh from Holy Ghost; 
and Janice White from Our 
Lady of Mercy. 

The six. winners of partial 
tlal scholarships ($100 per year) 
uTcTude Amy Hochreirer~fr6m 
Holy Ghost; Gary Inzana. and 
Glenn Micciche from St Theo
dore in Gates; Sandra Richard' 

N.D. Scholarship 
Two Notre Dame students 

have been awarded scholarships 
to Clarkson Institute of Tech
nology^' Potsdanv- New -York. 
Michael Morrell has been award
ed an $1,100 scholarship; and 
David Fisk a $900 scholarship. 
Both_ji£e members__of Notre-
Damd's National Honor Society 
and Math Club. _ _. 

Tax-time's 
no problem 

Make Honor Roll 
Rev. Robert Keck, S.J., princl-

paL_.af McQuaid—Jesuit High 
School announced last week that 
225 boys had been placed on 
the honor roll for the fourth 
marking period. 

Senior Mark Sullivan, former
ly of Rochester, but now of 
North Muskegon, Michigan leads 
the list with an average of 

fer with a 96.0"% average. Steph 
en Combs led the Sophomore 
year for the fourth time with 
a 94.2%. 

l i terary Awards 
_JEwb Nazareth-Academy-pub-
llcations received First Place 
ratings at the 41st annual con 
ventlon at Columbia University 
in New York City: The ratings 

P u b l i c a t i o n s rated were 
"Spectrum," a literary maga-

ST. HELEN*S~eivics Club"TBembere-hB^r~Treadweli~ 
Phillips, of the Monroe County Human Relations Com
mission, in a talk on race relations. (Story on Page 16) 

zine, and the "Gabriel," school 
newspaper. Editors of "Spec
trum" are Sophie Korczyk and 
Diane Conrow; of the "Gabriel" 
Sheila Donovan and Mary Linda 
Quinn. 

Smorgasbord 
Nazareth Academy's Student 

Council will hold, a smorgasbord 
for parents and students Sun
day, Mar. 28, from 5:30 to 9 
p.m. in the school cafeteria. 

96.5%. He is closely followed 
by FreshmaTfTttcBaTd Kodehet-Iholiday, MarcTTISTTo olsemng 

Teen-Age Apostles 
Sodalists of St. Agnes High 

School engaged in two aposto
lic . activities last week in ac
cordance with an established 
program of regular apostolic 

tivities. 
On Monday, March 15, the 

Freshman Sodalists provided a, 
St Patrick's Day party for the 
children at Strong Memorial 
Hospital. Arrangements for the 
party were completed by Mau-
een Tobin. 
Several Senior Sodalists de

voted the morning of a school 

ists for two hours once a week. 
Four Senior Sodalists: Kathleen 
Gallagher, Karenrfcally, Roberta 
Robonie, and Paula Schickler, 
arjfcwtte|d|ng weekly Confra
ternity qf Christ ian Doctrine 
classes to prepare themselves 
for teaching. 

Mentally III 
Pose Religious 

Washington — (RNS) — Excessive religious drives 
which cause people to "run to extremes" are both causes 
and symptoms of mental disorders, a panel of theologians 
and psychiatrists maintained 
herer 

-These—drive&—and—the^—dis
orders they produce often are 
the result of acquired taboos on 
sex and "the absolutist in 
stinct," a compulsion that makes 
one seek the "will of God" in 
everything. 

These ideas- were expounded 
at a panel discussion sponsored 
by the Academy on Religion 
and Mental Health, attended by 

town University, said it is dif-
"ficulffo-determine wKirelfue 
religion ends and illness begins. 

"Does the person in question 
really have a message for hu
manity which should be put 
forth, or has he been driven to 
religious excesses?" h e asked. 

Dr. Salzman said this type of 
mental disturbance—the ecclesi-
ogenic—often develops into 

l.QQQ .clergymen, -nuns, social JhomosexuaUJy. This homosexual 
workers and psychiatrists. 

Dr. Klaus Thomas said most 
of the-trouble-comes in-pseudo-
Chrlstlan forms, when the neu
rotic person, goes to extremes 
In embracing fundamentalist-
type T>eTiefs. A letter was read 
b y 1nJ)iMr P*clHst—wrltcn by 
a person who-purported he was 
the "second coming of Jesus 

Pat Kane's class for pre-school 
children at the Louis Street Set
tlement House. While there 
they visited the entire Settle
ment House and talked to its 
people. 

The County Home receives _ . . .„ . „ _ . » . , . . 
the-servfteTOf f o u r t e e i r S o o l l ^ C h r i * - * I , * ^ « * ' I » t o * * " « * 

sage from God. 

Many manifestations of men-
Sal Illness, - le said, take this 
form, "cloaked in. the. Idiom. o | 
religion.1' * - • rs T-JI«I 

Dr. Leon Salzman, professor 
of clinical psychiatry at George-

now you can enjoy 
Pepsi either way... 

with oar special "Taxpayer loan" 

It's not like it used to be before withhold
ing, bTft so many people still needmoney 
to hoTp pay income taxes thai we have set 
up a special "TAXPAYER LOAN" to an
swer the problem. 

It's for as much as you need . . . for 12 
months... at our low bank ra te . . . and 
you can have our full-time, fulT:caverage 
Blanket Protection against any kind of 
income emergency. 

So, if you find yourself in this position,' 
don't hesitate to come in to any of our 30 
offices—or call 325-3600 and, ask for Loan-
by-Phone. You don't need to have an 

"account aTrtincotiirlloTShestefT-Whtt [ 
welcome all of your banking, this special 
tax-paying service isavailable to everyone. 

^r tax time, yvhensver it's ̂ matter of money, look to 

QM P A N Y 

MIM1HR FOIC 

regular 
Its sparkling light 
taste drenches your 
thirst... refreshes 
like no otherl 

or, new Diet Pepsi 

PREPAKrNG-for^Youth Forum on "Conformity" are from left Margaret 
Dymski and Roberta Robonie of St. Agnes High School, Dan Oberst, Paul 
Critelli, and Judy Brown of Bishop Kearney High School. 

problem, he said, must be treat
ed as a medical, not a moral 
problem. "They are-ill- people, 
even if tfiey~aenyT£" 

Father "William F.' Lynch, of 
S t Peter's College, Jersey City, 
W.J., salrl the person, suffering 
from such neuroses tejadsJaJry. 
to deny that sex, ariger, despair 
or even an impulse toward sui
cide, are 'real and resident in 
them in force—thus, they "use 
the glaze-over of religious white
wash to J i ide them." 

.. "To- say .that these do -not 
exist'is ith imply that 'there are 
only reputable and Idyllic temp
tations," Father Lynch said. ^« 

The panel concluded religion 
Js-at-once_bcLth the cause.or-.the 
symptom of a mental problem 
in many people, and it, properly 
embraced, can haye.*. stabilizing 
effect, or_else a" therapeutic ef-
Tecfc on anyone afflicted from 
religiously-derived mental ill
ness. 

In much the same l i g h t , 
-another panel explored the re
lation of religion to prejudice, 
holding that religion likewise 
can b r i n g about prejudices 
which are devoid of the moral 
evidences of "the good soul" 
w h i c h properly-held religion 
should produce in its believer. 

I t likewise can offer a man 
proper perspective in the moral 
sense, either keeping him from 
developing prejudices, or cor
recting him who is afflicted by 
prejudices. 

Religion, the second panel 
held, can be used to help over
come anxieties, fears and whims 
which lead to prejudice, and 
provide a means to get at the 
roots of discrimination develop
ing from prejudices. 

—T4i& Academy announced it 
plans to call a national confer
ence of scientific and religious 
leaders to grapple with the 
problems of prejudice. 

# 
we'll help you 

Property 

Copts 
Council Stand 

Cairo — (RNS) — Invita-
have been sent to Coptic— 

Orthodox leaders in four coun
tries to attend a summit con
ference here designed to. regis
ter sharp disapproval of the 
Vatican Council draf t declara
tion exonerating Jews from the 
deicide charge in Cfirut'f cru
cifixion. 

The invitations were extend
ed _to_ 4Mtriarchs,_«rchbishops_^-^ 
tod jyshrj|a__ofltk--C«^e-4Iri_ ^ 
thodox Churches in Ethiopia, 
Sudan, .Jordan and the United 
Atab Republic Jbyl-Patriarch 
Kyrillos VI of 'AlexandJW, :wlio 
has already gone on record as 
being bitterly opposed to thf 
draft document 

Patriarch Kyrillos will p r * 
side over the summit confer* 
ence — said to be the biggest 
Coptic event in Egypt in liv* 
»hg memory—which-was sched*r 
uled to open on Feb! 8. The 
conference is expected, accord
ing to Coptie [observer* *er£ ,to; 

a l f c € h r k t i a n s - " t < r ^ f o ^ O n e r 
WWe, vMch cdhdehlM Jews for. 
CM^'f, crucifixion, and to Se-; 
gard all resplutiBhs contrary "to. 
the text of,the Bible tkmm£"' 
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